Changes in plasma arginine vasotocin (AVT) concentration and dorsal aortic blood pressure following AVT injection in the teleost Platichthys flesus.
Dorsal aortic blood pressure and plasma arginine vasotocin (AVT) concentrations have been assessed in free swimming, chronically cannulated flounder following AVT injection. Intraarterial AVT at doses of 4.76 x 10(-12) mol.kg-1 and greater caused a biphasic change in blood pressure (an initial fall followed by a sustained pressor response). Doses above 4.76 x 10(-12) mol.kg-1 were associated with plasma AVT concentrations (20 min after injection) 2-3 orders of magnitude greater than the physiological range and must be considered pharmacological. Injection of the lowest pressor AVT dose (4.76 x 10(-12) mol.kg-1), 20 min after injection, increased plasma AVT concentrations to 23.4 +/- 6.1 fmol x ml-1. This increase is close to plasma AVT concentrations recently reported in untreated fish; however, in the initial period after injection plasma levels were calculated to be considerably higher than the physiological range. These results confirm that AVT is pressor in flounder but suggest that the pressor response may occur only at circulating AVT levels above the normal physiological range. The biphasic response to AVT and the differing responses to mammalian V1 and V2 type receptor agonists in the current work suggests that AVT may contribute to regional blood flow distribution in teleosts rather than blood pressure regulation.